Happy Birthday Jesus ‐ John 7
 It’s time for Trumpets, Atonement and Booths Leviticus 23
o Jesus half‐brothers disrespect Him
 Come on, go flash your stuff in the crowds
 You want to be known publicly, so why be secretive now
 All His half‐brothers have no faith in Him
o Jesus sends His brothers on to Jerusalem without Him
 Mean while in Jerusalem
o The Jews—where is He? Mumbling & grumbling
 He’s a good man—no He leads people astray
o Jesus came to Jerusalem, but not publically—after all it’s His birthday
 There could be no party without Him
 Jesus goes to the temple and begins teaching
o The Jews wonder at His teaching having no formal education
o Jesus says the teaching isn’t His but the ONE who sent Him
o Jesus hadn’t come in His own name and therefore righteous before them
o Moses gave you the law yet you don’t follow it
o Why do you want to kill me?
o The crowd says the only one seeking to kill you is the demon in you
o Jesus points out that they circumcise men on the Sabbath why not heal the
whole man on the Sabbath, use a righteous judgment
o Some were saying they seek to kill Jesus, do they not know He is the Christ?
o Jesus responds, You know who I AM and where I AM from
 I have not come of Myself, but the One who sent Me
 He who sent Me is true, you know Him not
 I know Him as I AM from Him, He sent Me
 The crowd included many who had faith
o When the Christ comes, could He do more than Jesus has done?
 The Pharisees sought to seize Him but His time had not come
 Jesus speaks: A little while longer I AM with you, I go to Him who sent Me
o You will seek Me but not find Me, where I AM you can’t come x2
 Then on the last day of Sukkot, Jesus says: If anyone is thirsty, let them come to
Me and drink, as scriptures says, if anyone faithes Me, from his innermost being
shall flow rivers of living water

